St. Mary-St. Catherine
Of Siena
Roman Catholic Parish
Charlestown, Massachusetts ▪ Archdiocese of Boston

Est. April 18, 2006
To visitors to our Parish,
to those who have
recently moved into the area and to
those comfortable and nourished
here—Welcome To All. And, regardless
of your status in the Church, your
marital state, your ethnicity, your prior
religious experience, your personal
history,
background
or
sexual
orientation, please know that you are
accepted and respected at Saint Mary–
Saint Catherine of Siena Parish. Please
introduce yourself to the priest and
register as a member of our Parish.

Welcome!

To
make
active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in spirituality
and by moving people to embrace their
God-given talents in the service of others and the care of creation.

Mission Statement

Saint Mary - Saint
Catherine of Siena is
an intentionally inclusive Roman Catholic Parish that welcomes all those who make up our diverse community in a way that reﬂects
God’s love. Nourished by the Gospel
and the real presence of Jesus in the
Eucharist, we build a vibrant Parish
that strengthens our faith and elevates
our worship. With gratitude for the
gifts God has bestowed upon us, we
respond to His call to stewardship and
embrace our lives of service and compassion.

About Us

stmarystcatherine.org

November 10, 2019

VETERANS’ DAY
Every year when Veterans’ Day
rolls around it makes me think
about war. Today, America is at
war, as we have been in one
form or another throughout
many years of my life. If the war
was not a “hot” war, it was a
“cold” war; nevertheless it was
war. And wars are never fought
apart from soldiers on the ground, in the air, at sea and under the sea. Men and
women who put themselves in harm’s way to defend a way of life, threatened by
outside forces have always been the warriors who we call veterans when they
come home. And all too o)en some returned damaged, disabled, bruised and
broken. Others return to be buried by grieving loved ones. And on this na*onal
holiday dedicated to veterans we are to pause, recall the sacriﬁces of those who
went to war and served in the military, and acknowledge their courage and sacriﬁce, with grateful hearts.
When I was in college, the Vietnam War was raging and the protests of those
of my age were many and loud. It was diﬃcult to ﬁnd the space in my mind between loving my country and disagreeing with her policies. There were many
who saw those who opposed the war as not being loyal to a true spirit of patrio*sm. It was a new experience for me. I was very willing to serve the country,
felt I had an obliga*on to do so, yet, like many, felt the Vietnam War was illegal,
immoral and wrong.
I ended up serving in the United States Air Force reserves and spent *me at
bases in Texas, Colorado and Maine. At several *mes during the six years we
thought our unit would be ac*vated and we would be shipping out to war. We
never were. Honorably discharged from the US Air Force in 1974, I arrive at this
Veterans’ Day more skep*cal about war than ever before. I keep going back to
look up President Dwight Eisenhower’s comments about war. One of the most
decorated US Army Generals in World War II, later two term president o)en
spoke of the wrongness of war: "I hate war as only a soldier who has lived it
can, only as one who has seen its brutality, its stupidity."
When former Secretary of State John Kerry returned from the Vietnam War
as a decorated veteran, he became one of the most prominent voices against the
war. I recall hearing him give a speech in Framingham condemning the war. I
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thought for the ﬁrst *me, some*mes being patrio*c means disagreeing with your
country’s policies. This was a veteran, who loved and served his country and I
found his voice against war resonated with that of President Eisenhower.
So it is on this Veterans’ Day I share my country’s pride and gra*tude for those
who are serving and those who have served, and especially for those who made
the ul*mate sacriﬁce of their lives in service to our country. While on this day we
honor veterans, for me it is also a day to pray that all wars will end and that all
those serving in war zones will return safely home.
At the same *me, it seems ﬁ<ng to exercise our patrio*sm by standing ﬁrmly
in the camp that abhors war in every way and would seek that our na*on work
*relessly to contribute to a world of greater jus*ce for all, such that war is increasingly less likely. President Eisenhower addressed the gradua*ng class at the
United States Military Academy in 1947 and said:
"War is mankind's most tragic and stupid folly; to seek or advise its deliberate
provoca on is a black crime against all men.”
Fr. Ronan

Thirty-second Sunday
Ordinary Time -November 10, 2019
In today’s second reading we hear Saint
Paul urging the members of the community
at Thessalonica to direct their hearts to
God’s love through Christ. He wants them
to be laser-focused on Christ, and nothing
else. He desires that they be strengthened
by the Lord and shielded from what is not Christ-like. Good stewards cultivate a
“laser-sharp” focus on Christ; not on things that could give them false or superﬁcial images or ideals. Let’s think about our own daily focus: Do we direct out
hearts toward Christ or are there other “gods” that claim our a5ention? Our career? Material possessions? Sexuality? Favorite sports team? Political leanings?
Does our daily life point to Christ so that those who are younger and less mature in their faith learn from our example?

Our Stewardship Prayer
by the Welcoming Commi ee
Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit of love and compassion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with acceptance and respect for all. Inspire us to make a diﬀerence by
being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy
Spirit among us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in
all aspects of our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and spread
goodwill among our neighbors, friends, and fellow parishioners. Through
Christ, our Lord. Amen
The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street.
The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street.
Parish Center
& Eucharistic Chapel
46 Winthrop Street 617-242-4664

Warren and Soley Street
Social Ministry Office
49 Vine Street 617-580-8305

Saint Mary Church
55 Warren Street
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel

Good Shepherd School
20 Winthrop Street 617-242-8800

Estaba yo de guardia en la parroquia de Nueva York y una señora de noventa años vino a confesarse y a exponer sus dudas sobre la vida después de esta vida. Padre, me dijo, en los sermones de los funerales el predicador siempre consuela a las viudas con palabras vacías y les
promete que en la vida eterna se reunirán con sus maridos. Mire, yo he aguantado a mi marido
durante sesenta años y no quisiera aguantarlo por la eternidad. Su enojo era prueba de que su
matrimonio no había sido muy feliz.
En el evangelio de este domingo vemos un grupo de saduceos, éstos niegan la resurrección de
los muertos, que quisieron discutir por el placer de discutir con Jesús y le hicieron una pregunta
práctica. Un caso de moral a resolver por el predicador del amor. Jesús no tenía ni tiene nada de
maestro de moral, aunque hayamos reducido muchas veces la vida cristiana a la moral, lo permitido y lo prohibido.
El Antiguo Testamento sabe mucho de Dios y del hombre, pero desconoce la resurrección. La inmortalidad se vive en la
procreación, en los hijos que continúan la herencia social y religiosa de la familia y del pueblo judío. Ser judío, según un rabino, es tener nietos judíos. “Siete mujeres agarrarán a un mismo hombre aquel día. Le dirán: Comeremos nuestro pan, nos
vestiremos con nuestras túnicas. Déjanos sólo llevar tu apellido, quita nuestro oprobio”. Isaías 4,1 El oprobio de no procrear,
de no tener descendencia. Para el Islam la vida después de esta vida es como un gran parque temático, es un jardín paradisíaco en el que se tendrán muchas mujeres para el placer carnal.
¿Y Jesús que nos promete a sus seguidores? ¿Cómo respondió a la pregunta maliciosa de los saduceos? “Los hombres de
este mundo se casan; pero los que sean juzgados dignos de la resurrección no se casarán. Son como ángeles, son hijos de
Dios porque participan de la resurrección”. ¿Es una buena noticia o una mala noticia que no exista el matrimonio en el cielo? Para la señora que me dijo que había aguantado a su marido sesenta años es ciertamente una gran noticia. Para mi
madrina que sólo piensa en su Esteban es una mala noticia. Para los célibes, ni buena ni mala, todo seguirá igual. Ni en el
cielo ni en el infierno habrá matrimonio y si no hay matrimonio no habrá sexo. Seguro que Dios nos dará un placer y una
alegría más intensa y duradera que los placeres de la tierra.
La primera enseñanza que Jesús quiere dar a los saduceos de todos los tiempos es que la vida tal como la vivimos en la
tierra y la vida que viviremos después de la muerte son totalmente diferentes. No matrimonio, no sexo, no trabajo, no lágrimas, no estrés, no depresión, no…ponga nombre a todas sus desventuras familiares, económicas, religiosas y sociales. La
vida nueva es la vida de la plenitud. Nuestras relaciones serán diferentes, pero todos estaremos en comunión con Dios y con
los demás redimidos.
La segunda enseñanza es que, en el mundo venidero, ya no hay muerte. La vida es eterna, viviremos en un presente eterno.
La tercera enseñanza nos dice que los redimidos seremos como los ángeles del cielo, seremos hijos de Dios y gozaremos con
El sirviéndole y alabándole. Esto es lo verdaderamente importante. Preguntar por el matrimonio en la otra vida es como preguntar
si en el cielo conduciremos un BMW o un Seat. El Se

SOCKDRIVE
CYAC (Charlestown Young Adult Community)

Harvest on Vine
FALL FUNDRAISER NOV. 17,
2017 FROM 1-3 PM
AT THE NAHANT COUNTRY

will be organizing a sock drive to benefit the
men & women of Saint Frances House.
How you can help?
Donations of packages of NEW socks can
be left in the boxes at the back of the
church through Sunday Nov. 24th.

CLUB, NAHANT

A fundraiser for Harvest on Vine
will be held at the Nahant Country
Club Nov. 17th from 12PM-3PM.
Come and bring your friends knowing that your donation will help
feed your more unfortunate neighbors this season. A delicious meal
and a variety of wines will be enjoyed by all. Tickets are available at
the Parish Center on Winthrop
Street. Last year was a sell out so
get your tickets early!
Minimum Donation
$50

Veterans Day Prayer
By Joanna Fuchs
Dear Lord, today we honor our veterans, worthy men and
women who gave their best when they were called upon to
serve and protect their country. We pray that you will bless them, Lord, for their unselfish service in the continual struggle to preserve our freedoms, our safety, and our
country’s heritage, for all of us. Bless them abundantly for the hardships they faced,
for the sacrifices they made for their many different contributions to America’s victories over tyranny and oppression. We respect them, we thank them, we honor them,
we are proud of them, and we pray that you will watch over these special people and
bless them with peace and happiness. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

In observance of Veterans Day, the Parish Center will be closed on Monday, November 11th. Mass on that day will be at 9AM in the Chapel.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE

Gratefully acknowledging that God gives
us all, we each willingly offer our unique
gifts to one another
and all creation in the
Spirit of Jesus Christ.

Fr. Ronan is not in the Parish this weekend as he is on his
annual retreat. He will return
to the Parish on November
15. As always, he holds each of
us in his prayers. Please oﬀer
your prayers for him as well.

Religious Ed Schedule
III Paul Lazdowski & Katherine Reynolds

Celebrating
the
Sacrament of
Baptism

November 10 - NO CLASS - Veterans day
November 12 - NO CLASS - Veterans day

If you are unable to a end a
fundraiser for Harvest on Vine Consider
Donating a holiday dinner
For a donation of just $35, you can
provide a complete Thanksgiving dinner
with all the ﬁxings for a family in need.
The dinner includes meat, rolls, carrots,
cider, stuﬃng, cranberry sauce, potatoes,
and pie. Your donation also provides a
holiday free from worry about not
having enough to eat. Some people paid
for one family, while others were able to
pay for two or more. Anything you can
do is appreciated!
For info or to make a contribution, contact
Tom MacDonald at (617) 580-8305 or
tmacdonald@stmarystcatherine.org

November 17 - Sunday class
November 19 - Tuesday class
November 24 - Family Event 9:00 AM
November 26 - NO CLASS
December 01 - NO CLASS - Thanksgiving
December 03 - NO CLASS - Thanksgiving
December 08 - Sunday class

To learn more, please contact
Sr. Nancy at 617-242-4664 or

December 10 - Tuesday class

ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org.

December 15 - Sunday class
December 17 - Tuesday class

The Nov. 24 collection is for
Retired
Religious
Sisters.
This
collection provides needed ﬁnancial
support for religious communities
who have served the Archdiocese of
Boston as educators and health care
and social service providers. Please
give generously in recognition of the
Sisters’ years of dedicated service.

November 28, 2019
Thanksgiving Day Mass
is at 9:00 AM

Be a part of one of
our choirs

Ministry to the
Sick &
Homebound

December 22 - NO CLASS -Christmas break
January 05 - Sunday class
January 07 - Tuesday class

Confirmation Class Dates

Retired Religious

is always a joyful event in our
Parish. It’s such a privilege to
facilitate this momentous event
in the lives of families and in
particular, the life of the child.

November 17
December 08
December 15
January 5

SAVE
THE
DATE
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We welcome the
opportunity to
provide the
Sacraments of Confession,
Communion, or Anointing of the
Sick to anyone who is confined to
home, either on a short or longer
term basis, as we want to do our
best to help them feel connected to
our community.
Please call us at 617-242-4664
if you, a relative or neighbor is open
to having a home visit for some
friendly conversation and prayer.

LOW GLUTEN
ALTAR BREAD

If you require a low gluten
host for communion, please let
the priest who is celebrating
Mass know, and he will give
you the consecrated low glu-

ten host.

“ Let us receive the sublime
Treasure of the revealed word.”
POPE FRANCIS, The Joy of the Gospel

Journey through the Gospel of
Luke, encounter Jesus, and draw
guidance for today’s life.

For
Advent,

2019

JOIN A SMALL FAITH-SHARING COMMUNITY
to deepen your faith and meet new friends.

Men's Group
When: Tuesday mornings November 19, December 12, 10 & 17 at 6:307:45 a.m.
Where: Parish Center at 46 Winthrop
Facilitated by Fr. Ronan

Women's Group
When: Wednesday evenings, beginning November 20, December 4,
11, & 18 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Where: Parish Center at 46 Winthrop
Facilitated by Sr. Nancy
Other ___________________________________________________

Mixed Group
When: Tuesday mornings, beginning November 19, December 12, 10
& 17 at 8:45 - 10:15
Where: St. Mary Church Hall
Facilitated by Kathy Devaney—Refreshments served
You can return this form to the Parish Center, 46 Winthrop Street, or
put it in the collection basket.

GRAND ANNUAL UPDATE I
Thank you to the 107 Parishioners who have contributed to our Grand Annual Collection. Because of your generosity, to date, $28,850.59 has
been raised. Just a reminder that anything raised
over $80,000 will be matched dollar to dollar up
to $10,000.00 helping us reach our goal of
$100,00.00. Again, thank you.

Name: __________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________

If you have any questions,
please contact Sr. Nancy Citro, SNDdeN at 617-242-4664
Or ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org

We extend a
warm welcome
to all visitors
and those who
are new to our
parish.
If you are new to Saint Mary -Saint Catherine
of Siena Parish, please visit our website for
events and resources. You may also register
on line at:
stmarystcatherine.org
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Sanctuary Lamp in St
Mary Church
Is lit for
The Forgotten Souls
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Please pray for those serving in our
Armed Forces and their families:
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Eucharistic
Adoration

Ralph Rizzo, Jr. (Marines)
Joseph Upton, Jr. (Marines)
Kenneth (Army)
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Jackie Walsh (Army)
If you have a loved one serving in the
military, please contact the Parish at 617
-242-4664.
MASS SCHEDULE
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UPCOMING COLLECTIONS
November 10: Human Development
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November 24: Retired Religious
Sisters
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Weekend of 11/03/2019
Parishioners contributed:
$ 5,502.12
To the Weekly Collection
$ 1,829.07
To the Monthly Collection and
$310.00
To the All Saints Day Collection
Thank you for your

continued support
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To learn more and/or become
involved contact us at
617-242-4664 and check out
the web site!

stmarystcatherine.org

